CARD APPLICATION FORM (sf8{ dfu lgj]bg kmf/d)
A. PERSONAL INFORMATIONS
Full Name : _________________________________________________

DOB:
DD

Nationality: ______________ Sex:
Marital Status:

Single

Male

Female

MM YY

Other

Married

Citizenship No.:__________ Issued Date :__________ District :__________
Residence:

Family

Owned

Passport No.:____ ___ Vehicle:

Company
2Wheeler

Rent

Others

4 Wheeler Vehicle Type:_______ Vehicle No.:____

B.RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
P.O. Box: __________ House No.: _____________ Street Name: _____________ Tole :___________
Ward No: __________ City: ____________ District: _________________ Phone 1:_______________
Phone 2:______________ Fax: ______________ Mobile:________________ Email:______________
C. CARD TYPE
Visa (Debit Card):
Credit Card
Prepaid Card
NPR
USD
Others
D. FAMILY DETAILS
Spouse Name: _____________________________ Mother’s Name: __________________________
Father’s Name: ____________________________ Grand father’s Name: ______________________
E. OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATIONS
Employment :
Salaried
Organization:
Govt.
Pvt Ltd.
Pub Ltd.
Others: _________
Self Employed Profession: ___________ Retired Previous Employment:_________
Name of Employer/ Company/ Firm: ____________________________________________________
Designation: ___________ Nature of Business: __________ Employed/Business since: ___________
Employer/Business Address:
P.O. Box: ____________ Street Name: ___________ Tole: _______________ City: _______________
Phone 1: _________ Phone 2:___________Fax:_____________Mobile:________Email:___________
F. FINANCIAL INFORMATIONS
Annual Salary Income: ___________________________ Bank Loan: __________________________
Annual Business Income: ________________________ Insurance Premium: __________________
Rent Income: _________________________________ Rent Payment: _______________________
Other Income: _________________________________ Others (specify): ______________________
Existing Cardholder:
Yes
No
(If yes, please provide following details):
Card Type

Issued By

Since

Limit

Expiry

Name of Principal Bank and Branch: ____________________________________________________
Account Type:
Savings
Current
Fixed
Loan
Others (specify)
Account with ADBL:

Yes

No

If yes, A/C No.___________________________________

Branch_______________
G.SUPPLEMENTARY CARD
Full Name DOB: _______________________________________________
DD MM YY
Nationality: _________________ Citizenship No.: ___________________ Passport No.:___________
Relationship:
Spouse
Child
Parent
Signature
Date __/__/__
H. STATEMENT DELIVERY
Residence

Office

Collect

E-mail: _____________________________

I. REFERENCES
1. Name:
Phone:
2. Name:
Phone:
J.DOCUMENTATION
General: Copy of Citizenship/Passport, Recent Photograph
Self Employed:
Financials

Registration

Certificate,

Tax

Certificate,

Board

Minute/Partnership

Agreement,

Salaried: Salary Certificate, Employer’s reference/ Recommendation (if required)
Others: Debit Authority, Corporate Guarantee (if required)
K. DECLARATION
I declare that information provided in this application is correct and true to the best of my knowledge. I hereby
agree that ADBL is entitled to accept or reject my application without assigning any reason whatsoever. If
accepted, I hereby declare that I have read, understood and will abide by the terms and conditions set forth for
use of debit and/or cards and rules and regulations of Nepal Rastra Bank. I also authorize ADBL to verify any of the
above information.
Name:________________________ Date __/__/__

Signature
Please sign within the box with black ink
Please fill out the application form completely else processing will be delayed

(TO BE FILLED BY BANK)
Prepared by:______________ Approved by:______________ Opened by _______________
Code No.:

Code No.:

Code No.:

Post :

Post :

Post:

Date: _____________________ Date: __________________ Date: _____________________
CBS customer record updated Yes

No

Signature ____________ Code No: _______

TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR ATM CARDS
Person having personal account with Agricultural Development Bank Ltd. (herein after referred to as the "Bank") may avail ATM
facility from Automated Teller machine (herein after referred to as the "ATM") in branches/ or any ATM counters under VISA
network where ATM are installed by using Agricultural Development Bank Debit/Credit Card (herein after referred to as the
"CARD") subject to the following terms and conditions.

1. The Debit /Credit card and the Personal Identification Number (herein after referred to as the "PIN") slips shall be
issued to the Account Holder (Card Holder) at his/her sole risk and responsibility.

2. The Card is not transferable and shall be used exclusively by the CARD HOLDER. The Card Holder undertakes to
destroy the PIN slip after memorizing the PIN Number.

3. For joint account which is operated by the signature of any one of the account holders, only one card will be issued
against the account. The joint account holder will be jointly and severally liable for all transactions possessed by use
of the card and terms and conditions herein shall be jointly and severally binding on all account holders.

4. The Card Holder is allowed to withdraw cash within the arranged limit and make payment for his/her purchases to
the merchant through Point of Sale (herein after referred to as the "POS") by using this card.

5. The Card Holder will be provided following facilities through ATM with the help of this card
a)

Cash Withdrawal

b) Fast Cash

c) Balance Enquiry d) PIN Change

6. The CARD HOLDER undertakes to notify the bank authority in writing of any loss, damage or theft of the card or
disclosure of the PIN and hereby agrees to be liable for all the transactions made by the use of the card prior to the
receipt of such written notice by the Bank.

7. The bank shall debit the designated account of the CARD HOLDER for all the transactions initiated including cash
withdrawal by using the card. For this purpose, the CARD HOLDER irrevocably authorizes the bank to debit his/her
designated account affected through the use of his/her card.

8. The Bank shall determine the minimum balance required to maintain in designated account of the CARD HOLDER for
the use of ATM facility of the Bank. The CARD HOLDER agrees to pay applicable ledger fee in case of withdrawal
beyond such amount.

9. If the designated account becomes overdrawn by the use of the card, the CARD HOLDER will be charged interest at
the rate of personal overdraft and any other fees and expenses, as the bank shall determine. Any such overdraft shall
be repayable upon demand.

10. The Bank shall debit the designated account for all fees and charges as determined by the Bank relating to the card
and the services thereby provided.

11. The bank reserves the right to limit daily cash withdrawal by the CARD HOLDER. Cash withdrawal from ATM will be
dispensed only in Rs 500/- and Rs 1000/- denominations or in any other denominations as decided by the bank
management.

12. Wrong entry of PIN for three consecutive times while making cash withdrawal will automatically make the Card inoperative. In such cases the CARD HOLDER will have to contact the concerned authority of the bank for making the
card revalidated for operation.

13. Any mistake in the transaction slip has to be reported to the bank by the CARD HOLDER immediately. The CARD
HOLDER further undertakes to accept full responsibility for all transaction made by the use of the card whether or not
made with his/her knowledge or authority and he/she shall accept the bank's record of transactions as binding for all
purposes.

14. The Card issued to the CARD HOLDER shall remain, at all times the property of the bank and shall be surrendered to
the bank on demand. The bank at its sole discretion reserves the right, at any time, to cancel or withdraw the card or
refuse to re - issue, renew or replace the card without assigning any reason.

15. The bank shall not be responsible in any way for non-availability of ATM services for any reason whatsoever and
howsoever arising as a result of malfunctioning of the card or ATM, mechanical or power failure or otherwise.

16. The Bank reserves the right to amend these terms and conditions at any time without prior notice to the CARD
HOLDER and such amended terms and conditions shall be binding on to the CARD HOLDER.

17. The CARD HOLDER undertakes to indemnify the Bank against all losses, damages, cost or expenses incurred and
sustained by the Bank due to the Card Holder's failure to observe any of the terms and conditions herein mentioned.
I have read understand and confirm my acceptance to all above mentioned terms and conditions of Agricultural Development
bank Ltd.
Applicant's Signature --------------------------------
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